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Workshop outline

• Rational

• Seek help

• Demonstration



Rational

• Background: since Sep 2017, all Y7+8 take compulsory Chinese 
lessons, once a week, half language and half culture.

• Because we care.

• Because we want everyone to succeed in their own way.

• Limitations Share: Do you have SEN learners in your classes? 
How do you usually help them?



Seek help: internal also external CPDs
• Speak to your learning mentor/ learning assistants/ SENCO to know 

more about these pupils’ expertise and difficulties (so you plan your 
lessons accordingly)

• Ask parents if pupils are particularly good with anything so they have 
opportunities to be praised and feel comfortable around you

• Ask colleagues what techniques work and what don’t

Short and clear instructions, 
constant reminders (‘I’d like you to…’ instead of ‘don’t…’), 
praise, 
patience!



Change your way of thinking: Half full or half empty?

- Think of the student who is easily distracted as having high levels of 
awareness and observation 

- Think of the restless student as being energetic and lively 

- When the student with ADHD goes off at a tangent, see it as a sign of 
individualism and independence 

- If the student forgets things, consider that they’ve been absorbed in their 
own thoughts

- If the student starts interrupting, think of it it as enthusiasm to contribute

- When work is sloppy, look for signs of effort despite difficulties æ Look on a 
student’s apparent selfishness as single-mindedness in pursuit of goals



Demonstration



(1) Use images

Image taken from book, 漢字好好玩

• Students to draw 
the face and write 
the characters

• Remind: 看=手+目

Share: your verdict?



(2) What if the vocab list is a bit long?

耳朵 ěr duo 牙齿 yá chǐ 头发 tóu fa 嘴/口 zuǐ / kǒu

鼻子 bí zi 手臂 shǒu bì 头 tóu 眼睛 yǎn jing

肚子 dù zi 手 shǒu 腿 tuǐ 脚 jiǎo

all learners are to given 2 minutes to visually remember what the 
characters look like (reading skill) or/and pronunciation



耳朵 ěr duo 头发 tóu fa 嘴/口 zuǐ / kǒu

鼻子 bí zi 头 tóu 眼睛 yǎn jing

肚子 dù zi 腿 tuǐ 脚 jiǎo

Then they have to tell what words are missing

They can answer in English or pinyin- great opportunity for differentiation!



耳朵 ěr duo 牙齿 yá chǐ 头发 tóu fa 嘴/口 zuǐ / kǒu

鼻子 bí zi 手臂 shǒu bì 头 tóu 眼睛 yǎn jing

肚子 dù zi 手 shǒu 腿 tuǐ 脚 jiǎo



耳朵 ěr duo 牙齿 yá chǐ 头发 tóu fa

鼻子 bí zi 手臂 shǒu bì 头 tóu

肚子 dù zi 手 shǒu 腿 tuǐ



耳朵 ěr duo 牙齿 yá chǐ 头发 tóu fa 嘴/口 zuǐ / kǒu

鼻子 bí zi 手臂 shǒu bì 头 tóu 眼睛 yǎn jing

肚子 dù zi 手 shǒu 腿 tuǐ 脚 jiǎo



耳朵 牙齿 头发 嘴/口

鼻子 手臂 头 眼睛

肚子 手 腿 脚



耳朵 牙齿 头发 嘴/口

肚子 手 腿 脚

Share: your verdict?



(3) cowboy game: This is to get familiar with the 
pronunciation and character of the new vocab (body parts)

• Prep: Students are introduced to the pronunciation and the characters of the 
body parts vocab

• Cowboys to get ready:

i. Students to choose one body part and write down character and pinyin on 
mini whiteboards; all boards are collected and 2 boards are randomly given to 
2 cowboys, who stand back to back

ii. Opponents walk away from each other as teacher/class counting down. On the 
count of 3, they turn and face each other, and the opponent’s board.

iii. 2 cowboys has to say either English meaning, Chinese pinyin for the words on 
the opponent’s board as quick as possible. (3 levels: boards can show both 
characters and pinyin; only character; only English)

Share: your verdict?



(4) Guess Who- use the key vocab into sentences
each team (4 students) provides 3 clues for one of the 
following characters, or one of your classmates in this room)
他的个子大/小, 他很+ adj
他有(colour)的(body part),
他的(body part)+ 很/非常/不 + adj
他没有(body part)
他穿/有(colour)色的(garment)
这个人。。。
比较+adj
我觉得。。。

Your team will have 
achievement points 
for 3 correct 
sentences and if 
other teams cannot 
guess correctly who 
your clues are for!

Tip: use 
rewards!

Share: your 
verdict?



Task: translate these school facilities
1. 操场

2. 体育馆

3. 图书馆

4. 礼堂

5. 食堂

6. 教室

7. 办公室

8. 卫生间

9. 走廊

10. 楼

(5) In translation/reading task: help students to colour-code, so 
they learn groups of words, not single words, at a time!

Differentiation idea: Students to say 
English meaning or/and pinyin

Share: your verdict?



(6) Use kahoot as rewards (consolidation, really!)

https://create.kahoot.it/details/34a1d4c7-eb9a-4d7c-a096-
cad2b6a4fd73

Share: your verdict?

https://create.kahoot.it/details/34a1d4c7-eb9a-4d7c-a096-cad2b6a4fd73


(6) Use kahoot as rewards (consolidation, really!)

https://create.kahoot.it/details/34a1d4c7-eb9a-4d7c-a096-
cad2b6a4fd73

Share: your verdict?

https://create.kahoot.it/details/34a1d4c7-eb9a-4d7c-a096-cad2b6a4fd73


Describe teachers

亲切 友好 有趣

好玩 严格 厉害

(7) Ask for a ‘co-host’! 



Repeat only when pronounced correctly

亲切 友好 有趣

好玩 严格 厉害

Co-host please!



Repeat only when pronounced correctly

亲切 友好 有趣

好玩 严格 厉害

Co-host please!

Share: your verdict?



Prior knowledge: School subjects

1.化学
2.经济
3.物理
4.生物
5.电脑
6.手工

(8) image, images, images!

Tip: When learning this set of vocab, 
students should be encouraged to ‘guess’ 
the meaning of the school subjects in red 
first, since they should have been 
introduced to these words in Y7/8/9

Share: your verdict?



Use these images to describe a subject teacher
by using ‘**老师很**’

(8) image, images, images!

Differentiation idea: 
i. some/all students to read out their sentences, some/all to write down.
ii. Peer assessment: to correct each other’s writing/speaking; to improve each other’s 

work so it suits GCSE requirements



Use these images to describe a subject teacher



Use these images to describe a subject teacher



Use these images to describe a subject teacher



Use these images to describe a subject teacher



Use these images to describe a subject teacher
use either 有的老师很。。。有的老师很。。。
Or 我的**老师又。。。又。。。
Or 我的**老师不但很。。。也很。。。

Share: your verdict?



Your turn!

• Please share with your neighbours: what teaching techniques you 
have tried can be recommended for teachers with SEN learners.



Questions and comments, please?

YiShan Lu

yishan.lu@calday.co.uk

mailto:yishan.lu@calday.co.uk

